PROGRAM 2019
MOORS AND CHRISTIAN HOLIDAYS IN HONOUR OF SANT ROC

Saturday 3 August___________________________________________________________
08.30 pm Holiday festivities proclamation and delivery of city keys. Consell Square

Sunday 4 August___________________________________________________________
9.00 am 17th Swim Crossing competition.
North jetty, Punta del Raset beach
Organized by: “Mayorales” of Sant Roc

Tuesday 6 August___________________________________________________________
09.00 pm Entry of the Christian captaincy: Almogavers Association.
Itinerary: Consell Sq., Diana and Marqués de Campo streets

Thursday 8 August___________________________________________________________
09.00 pm Entry of the Moors captaincy: Berebers Association.
Itinerary: Consell Sq., Diana and Marqués de Campo streets

Saturday 10 August___________________________________________________________
10.00 pm Pelota Valenciana Competition
Place: El Rovellet Trinquet
Organized by: “Mayorales” of Sant Roc

Sunday 11 August___________________________________________________________
12.00 pm Exhibition and competition “Paella Valenciana” dish
Marqués de Campo St.
Organized by: “Mayorales” of Sant Roc
08.30 pm Festive music concert by the Musical Artistic Group of Dénia.
Consell Sq.
Organized by: Town Council of Denia

Tuesday 13 August___________________________________________________________
08.00 pm Boat landing of the Moors captain and signing of the treaty.
North jetty, at the port.

Wednesday 14 August_________________________________________________________
12:00 pm Courtesy visit to the Moors and Christian Captains.
07.00 pm Moors and Christian Children’s Parade.
Itinerary: Consell Sq., Diana St. and Marqués de Campo St.
After the entry of the music bands from the end of Calle Marqués de Campo up to Consell Square.

12.00 am Festive *Entry*.

Itinerary: Consell Sq., Diana and Marqués de Campo St.

### Thursday 15 August

12.00 pm Street Parade of the *Moors and Christian Associations* through the city.

06.00 pm Gala Street Parade of the Moors and Christians.

Itinerary: La Vía, Diana and Marqués de Campo streets

### Friday 16 August

11.30 am Solemn Mass in honour of Sant Roc (St. Roque).

Church: Iglesia de la Asunción (Constitució Square)

01.00 pm Harangue of Christian troops and musket battle.

Itinerary: La Mar and Diana streets

06.30 pm Diplomatic negotiations, surrender and the miracle of the fog.

Consell Square

08.30 pm Solemn Procession in honour of Sant Roc.

Itinerary: Constitució Sq., Diana St., Glorieta del País Valencià Sq., Pare Pere St., Sant Josep St., Major St., Bretxa St., Loreto St. and Constitució Sq.

10.00 pm Retreat Parade from the end of Marqués de Campo St. up to Consell Sq. There, the final musket firing and the end of the holiday.

12.15 am Fireworks Display.

Organized by: Town Council of Dénia

---

**Moors and Christian Federation of Dénia**

President: Rafael Cheli Collado

Christian Captain: Esperanza Cheli Collado

Christian flag-bearer: Marta Gascó Julio

Christian ambassador: Mireia Reig Doménech

Moors Captain: Paloma Grúa Paris

Moors flag-bearer: Marcos Ferrer Badía

Moors ambassador: Miguel Ángel Fullana Buigues

Sant Roc Brotherhood

President: Francisco Miguel Catalá Catalá

“Mayorales” of Sant Roc

Mayoral Mayor: José Salvador Ronda Crespo